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France, April 30 -b. 1651. Like the wise r 
men mentioned to Holy Writ, “ha resorted 
early to the L >rd that made htm.” Ai a 1 
boy, even, he loved the “beauty of the 
hou*e of the Lird and the place 
where His glory dwelleth,” He used 
to pass hours In ferrent prayer 
before the Tabernacle. Bjfure l)a La L-—
Sails had reached hia twenty tirst year, | jjf! 
hla parents bad passed to the other 
world. This did not prevent him from 
..tidingthedeelreh,bedf,omeblldhood,
of becjming a priest. April 9;h, 1678, be g?Lo,N-?SEHc7Hinal1 its stages.
WÂI raised to the sublime dignity, end dur- Bjjj. * £ rfU SOOTHING, CLEANSINC, 
lug tb. forty year, of life that remained HEALING
to him, he labors[constantly and cner- |n!tin, Relief, Permanent Cure,
gtt'ca'ly for the Chintun education of Failure Impossible.
boys. In order to ipread the blowings of ulaaMiklil -------
education as Widely as possibly and to ex Many so-called diseases are simply symptoms ol 
to=dtho..bl...ing.tog.n.,,tlon.y.tun.
born, he eitsbllshed the Older* which has ir.usea, general feeling of debility, etc. If you are 
made hit name»» renowned. Atthetlme roubled with any ol these or kindred symptom., you 
of the death of Da Lt Salle In 1719, there ^^1*. "f N™tbB^J°se|2 wm?dPuiiiHi. 
were tweutv.slx communitlei of his l neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed 
Brother. In Faroe. and one In Roma. To ftftïÜm,ïiwMaS reculp.oi 
help on the work of education De La g-icc (50 cents amt ou) by addressing 
Salle gare up all hie worldly poueeelone ; FULFORD & CO., BROCinrii.it, Out,
he renounced a rich benefice and man, | trs. Beware of imitetione aim» 
worldly proepecti. Ha eaetificed the 
eoclety cf hie relatlota ; he aacrlfud bli 
time, nil health, hla convenience. N ow he 
le enjoying the reward. Odeer brethren !
Carletlan father» and raether ! learn from 
he life of Bleseed Da La Sille, to undet- 
itand the true, the full meaning of educe 
tion and the importance of beitowlrg it, i m.m.i,
Da La Salle wore hlineelf out, made all "“/rVm"!,.,, , 
klnde of lacrlficei for the education of î^wklbv *u,™«Iwm, 
etrangers. Can you not do the little that —
Is «eked uf you for the education of your 
own child! Woe to thcie parer'a who 
neglect the education of their child ; it the 
tribunal of Chrlit Da La Salle will be tbelr The Bennett Pnrnlehlng Co., e! London
i^a.

B jfore leaving this pulpit, dear brethren, tore. The Catholic Clergy of Canada an 
I hare yet a duty to perform, I have yet ^rtSëUo^^wLrdîn^eMtrMt'i! 
a woil to sty to out Brothers. have lately put In a complete set of Pews It

Dear Brottter», lu my own name, In the the Brantford Catholic Obnrch, and for 
name of ou Very Rev. Paetor, In iHMrnttt." 
name of the Rev. Fathers here present, other parte of Ontario, In all cases thi 
and In the name of the fathers and mothers most entire »atlBfactiou haying ex
of thla parish, I congratulait you. May g^‘SflS5l£M,2Zl5S5^^ 
you see many returns of your Father’s has been the Increase of business In thli 
feast. Continue in th. footstep, of you, •{£';! “S’«K 
holy Father. True, your calling Is a Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now et gaged 
laborious one. it Is opposed to flash and manufacturing Pews for new Chnroi.ee li 
blood; at time, you must feel discouraged, e^™ H ^
but, at such times call on your rather to LONDON. ONT., CANADA,
aid you. Imitate Him. Like Him, keep References : Rev. Father Bayard- Py-it 
before yon, mind the Importance of Chris- ^^““p^^jYSrwobyl^&gmon'and Br 
tlau education. Ihtnk of the reward | pro Arnold. Montreef 
awaiting you In heaven ; where “they that 
have Instructed many Into justice will 
chine aa ettr, for ill eternity.” Amen.

made np of three letteri m, and a, and n, so, thit le unable to read and write la unfit 
three letter», I might call them, three ale- for most «vocation» In life. Therooitlm. 
menu, three Ingredient,, go to make up portent element of education I» the cultl- 
eduoetlon. Tne letter m, by Iteelf dote vatlon of the heart, the regulation of
not mske the word man, neither don and a, the affection, and, «ad tu ««y, most men,
make that word, hut you muit have all and most Uithollci too, are uneducated, 
three letteri together, m. and a, tud n became this element kai been withheld 
So It 1» dear friends, with edncalion. A from them. For eome centuries put, 
man that give, food and clothing to hie dear brethren, two calibrated people, 
child, but neglect, to send him to echool I have been uneducated. Ihe Irish hive 
and church, and who otherwiseoeglecte to been uneducated, and, etrange as it may 
In,til into hla mind principles of science I sound, the Kogli.h have been uneducsted. 
and religion, L not educating hla chill. Oar Irleh forefathers and father», even have 
By merely providing foed and clothing been uneducated, beceme knowledge was 
for hla child, he la developing the child’» withheld from them ; they couldn't t"jn 
physical faculties ; be Is dcing only one- their name. Tbh wae not the ra-e with 

I reckon all have end It eome time or other third of hie duty, while he 1« leaving two- the E lgll.b. A» a rule they were scholars, 
soft third» of hi» dutv undone. He 1» neglect- they could, at lea»t, read and write. But

And dared out 'l ook a I oft*" 6 '’ lug to give him learning, and he l, neglect- reed what history tell, you of the deeds of
For the Lare I bat trembled In them—for the in« t0 me|te him virtuous Another men the English nation during the pest three 

llpe mat eboeted the eigb. , a0e# BOmething more. This min ie ap- centuries ; keep clearly before your mindlh# hea,t patently,perhaps really, a plou. man. the three e.emeuU that make up .due,-

I didn’t think 'twee hard to say; bull He provide. toeVeotl-0 th.t hunted down the prleet
behind me «- M/hM^L ht M^"n sî’nd^ hoodP cf Ireland and ..lanced the Irish 

A d.,k-th. Uer and holiday, of obligation. A, home, he «hool muten^ «J^***®

And * W°men “1 M4 y<m dutiei' hVglvw the child a good example. «*dly lacked education, that few moral
all good nj e. | (lll, t0 „nJ hi. child to principle or falsi ones, had been instilled

sttss^.iv™h..7;; fi*^ v*™-
L,fcefleon.0?,l.h:inm,e;r,,he0‘U*‘ , , iign bls nsm.8 Ia ThU maneduedtiny hi, dltlon of Ireland and truly her condition
But brethren—when you think ofme.Ionly gjjj, g To educate hla child he hu been »ad and heart-ilckenlng, but I
- “•«* •••• - -■ -- -1 KTSTO »»
“S»er~ 11 “"‘“I BE?MCiiSS5ireïÜi u-S'v.i,:....
^s-ssKrrrzz saassasiï; 05^55.335

with something like a sigh. he is neglecting to store its mind and would have them do unto him, they
•,-l“ I ^ F ^ "?rHr

But how about number three? Sum the Irish learned that there », no .neb a 
ber three I. a men that we often meet thing as a -’Charch esUbllibed by law,” 

Quebec Dally Telegraph, May 7th. I with. He is an lcdlffsrent Catholic. He ”cept,hf‘he law of ,We.P“ { \ I
We nubllsh to day a full report of the la more interested In busltieee and In noli thi» of the pariecuturs of the Iitsh. 

elcu uent lermon preached at Bt. Patrick’, tic, than In the .ffaln of eterniiy. He le Hence, In the eyeeof earnM and thinking 
Church on Sunday morning list by Riv, not what the world would ealle bad min, “en, and according to tbe Inaplred word 
Father While C SS R on the occasion bat there lean absence of good In hlm. A! I °,od’ tv.e,C,m'!l,tun,hf *?t»J«M Le.and
of the festival’of Blessed John Baptist De though be give, hie children no shockingly htabean better than tha; of Popelca. and

’MftlSMrsSKîis.siH*.jL*
'MV dearly beloved Brethren, on the that hi. children are cV.hed camfor.abl, “nd“'U^8 «d ,U»^.th th. law 

id h of Fehrnarv. 1888 our Holy Father, and even elegantly, He provides nour- “.“‘“'t “'h” fLCuies. n ,
Pone Leo XIII fin virtue of the Apostolic Ishlng food for them In abundance. He Wh»t I have just said, deer brethren, Is 
authotitv and with the advice of the Car watches with interest their progress in not Intended ae a thrust at Eagland. My 
dlnale of the Sacred Oongregatlon.eolemn. learning. He le anxious to have his chll- purpose his been to il.nitrate the 
Iv canonli'd several sertanui of Ujd. Uu dren write a good hand and .pell cor- log of eduction, and to br.ng cut the 
the seme occulon tbell .ly Father decreed rectly ; he wishes them to be Intelligible element to which^the mort 
that the honore of beatification be paid to and pleasing readers ; above all, he wlahe» must be attached , namely, the regulation 
several others,” Among the latter, that U, them to be advened In matbmitics. of the hrart aod lta ,ffuc lone. Men of
among the" .cant, of God whom N ,w, number three fancies that there numb.r three’, .tamp attach mo. m- 
ChrtiVs vicar derived blessed, there Is one la too much religion taught in Catholic portance to t.e cultivation of the Intel 
whoee name should be held In special schools. Every minute given to cate- Meet, and neg.ect the moral trailing,
benediction In this parish, and whos.s life chlsm la a minute taken from aomethlng, Catholic educator, beatow aa great cate
declare» a truth which all, but especially In bla eyes, more Important ; he therefore on the cultivation of the lntollec. aa 
Chrlatian parents, must thoroughly under- sends his children to a school In which the other» do, and the snscesa with which they 
atand and constantly act upon. The name name of Gad la ecircely mentioned ; In cultivate the intellect» of their pupils, at 
of which 1 apeak'is the thrice blessed I which there il neither prayer, nor cruclfir, I «U times, equals and not unfreqaently 
name, John Baptiat De La Halle The truth nor Image of • saint to raise hla child’s out measures the auccess of other educa- 
aaeoclated with that name, and which you mind to heaven. Is anch a man educat tori. The educational reporta of more 
muit thoroughly underetend and reduce log hla children? M«ny, peihipamoat, at than one country prove the truth of thla 
to Drastics Ie this : It li Important to give the present day, would answer yee Bat assertion- 
children aCh iitlan education. their answer wou’d ba Incorrect. Nam Bat Uithjllc directors of youth do not

I laid the name of Blessed Da Li Sille ber three le not educating bis children. co:ifiQ® **} tlJelr llb°r t?r‘he cultivation of 
•hould be held In benediction In St. Pat- Elucatlon, as 1 told you, comprehends a .chl14.8, lntel 8ct‘ £*JjV ^
rick’s parish. In this palish, dear brethren, three fold development: the develop do two thiugi. they en^avor to make 
there’s a body of men who have left home meut of the physical, the development their pupils scholars and at the same tims 
and father and mother, who have re of the Intellectual and the development I ‘fue, edifying Christians. Hence Latiio 
nounced the worldly honors and rlcbis 1 of the moral faculties of the child. lie teachers, while giving knowledge to
and nle uu res, that most men eagerly seek Nowadays the term education la Ire their pupils, give them also the principles 
after1 and have chosen to weir thsmselvei qusntly used In Its narrowest and most which Will moderate and direct Its uie, 
out in conferring on the boys ol this pariah Imperfect meaning, as Implying merely a »nd prevent it from being applied to the 
an education which will fit them for tbelr cultivation of the Intellcctml faculties, woretof pnrpoees. Tney, therefore,epeak 
duties In this life and lead them to the Men, even, who write articles and books t0 the child, of God, of the incarnation of 
hBmrf the Ufa to eome. on education, take no higher view of the Jesu. Christ, the value of the eoul, the
b The good men of whom I speak ate well subject. Hence the vigue and incorrect enorm.ty of sto, the rewards »nd pu°- 
known to vou. They belong to that idea which the people bave of education, tshment of the other world. Iu Catholic 
nhalaniof Christian heroes—known to the Mind, dear brethren, Instruction is not schools, the very surroundings speak te- 
wotld as the Christian Brothcrt. The ton's education. A man may be instructed llgion to the child. Thfe t?.UC‘^ 
tian llroUiere or, to be accurate, the ImUta'e without being educated. But lt is im wall and the pictures of tae saint» raise 
of tbe Brothers of the Christian Schools owes possible for a man to be educated without the child e mind to heaven. The habit, 
lte origin, after the mercy of God, to the being instructed. Number three's chll- the religious dress, of tha Brother or Sister 
z,*al toe wl»drm rod the cl n-lty of John dren are receiving Instruction. They are that teaches the child, preaches lt a ellent 
Bantlet Da La Salle. not being educated. The word education but effee.lve sermon.

it Is universally acknowledged that the comes from the latin word elucere Iti constantly leys to him : My child
Brothers, is they are familiarly callrd, do According to the hsatben philosopher the kingdom of heaven euffereth violence ,
good and the acknowledgment I, also uni- F.ato, It moan, “to give to the bod, as to reach heaven you must keep God’, 
versa! that the good done by them, is In well as to the soul all the perfection of eommandmoats, but don t be satisfied with 
calculable; that Is known to Gid alone, which they are susceptible.” In other merely doing this,practleevirtue, do good
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There'» » kind o' chilly reelin' In the Mowin'
And a eecteof'sedne»» steelin' through the
And la*mi*et ieJms^rullln' dreary on the 

mountain» towerin’ Mku, m
And I leel my cheees grow ttary ae I oio 

vou all guod-bve !
•«Good-bye," the wind» s^e Fayin' ; "good- 

bye," tbe tree» complain, _ ...
As they bend low down an' wbliper with 

tbelr green leaves wet with rain ; 
•■Good-bye," the rout» murmur, an' the 

bend in lilies *!gn . nQ„
Ae If ihev all felt eoi ry I hsve come to say

good-bye.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
FOR ONE YHAR

-AND-

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
For Four Dollars.

This book contain 1.708 pages, 1,600 Illus
trations. appendix of 10.000 words, supple
mented with new Dictionaries of Biographe, 
hynonymi and Antonyms. Noms de Plume. 
Foreign Phrases, Abbreviations, etc. A 
whole library In Itself. The regular selling 
price of Webster's Dictionary has bereto- 
fore been $12.

N. B —Dictionaries will be delivered free 
of cost In tbe Fxpress OfHce In London. 
All orders muit be accompanied with th©

ar in name.

SOLID GOLD PLATED.
M To introduce our Watches, Jewelry, 
IgjA'c , Ac., for UO <1e>« we will send this
kVflnr. heavy gold pi;.led IIIm ue to any

il» In postage 
free oneel*o send

iimuth Viititogue uf Watches, Jewel- 
_ ry. Ac., with specinl terms and induce- 

Thii Itiirr if ;i very fine ijuulity, warranted to 
end tu kVand itcld teat, and i' only offeied at Xj

onto, tiiit.

•I’t ovEI •Inraoe: and"He hath mUet do three things, but he is dolog only can
none what be could.

te»r If.’ eento. « ANA
elaide M. Last, Tur Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD, 

LONDON, ONT.
F1V

HURCH PEWS
and school FORNITURE

THE DOMINION
Sav.ncs and Investment Sorely

LONDON. ONT.

BY—Atlanta Conttitulion.
Preached

ApostL
avecutBLESSED JOHN BAPTIST l)E LA | tion. 

SALLE» To Farmsrs, Mechanics and ntbe*e 
to burrow money upsn tbe tie 

Estate:
Having a Urgr amount of money on hAnd 

we have dtclaed, " for a snort period™to 
m»ke loans at « verv low rate, accurdti g to 
tbe security offered, principal pavsb.e at 
tbe eud of term wltu privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he eo desires.

Persons wishing to borrow inonev will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter^o

Office — Opposite City 
Street, L >ndou, Ontario.
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Hall, Richmond

ONCORDIA VINEYARDSc Banlwk h, Ont.
I

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
pure native wines

Altar Wine especially. Only Native Altar 
Wine used and recommended by His Emi« 
neuce Cardinal Tachereau. Specially recom • 
mended and nt-ed by Rt. Rev. Archbiskoy 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the best Native Claret 
the marset.

Sond for prices an

NATIONAL I
COLONIZATION LOTTERY I

Under tbe patronage of the Rev.
NEVER VENTURE, NEVER GAIN, I Established In^Sf.u'nderthe'Actof Quebec 

- - | 82 Viet , Chap. 8«, for the benefit of the
Diocesan Societies of Colonisation 

of the Province of ttuebeo.CARDINAL GIBBONS WRITES OF THE 
PRESENT AtiE.

Cardinal G.bbone, In a recent article 
wrltea :

nd circular.
Aiondon, Hept. 18th. 1887, 

The Messrs. Ernest Glrardot A Co., oi 
Bandwich, being good practical Catholic», 
we are satisfied tbelr word may be reUed on. 
and that the wine they sell for use In tha 
Holy sacrifice- of the Mass is pure ai 
adulterated. We, therefore, by then 
ents recommend lt for altar use to the

CLASS 2D.
The 35 h Monthly Drawing will take place

«ÆJSKStf aKiISS11WBDEMMT. JOJB 18, 1890
ment of the masses. Nor are these watch
words empty eoundi They repreaent
solid realities, for which the age deairvea I capital prize
prslae. Despite lta defects and mistakes, | •»■• *«»• Estai» worm - 
l love my age. I love Its ajplratlons rod 
its reeolvea. I revel In lte feeits of valor, 
iti discoveries. I thank It for lta many . t
benefactions to my fellow men, to the | ,
ueople rathar than princes and rultra 
[ aeek no backward voyage acro.i the aea 
of time. I will even press forward, I zno Gold Watehee

•Ta our American parlance, let ns go }**> f£®Jcne*
ahead. What If we do at timea blunder ? 1307 prises worth'""............................
If we never venture, we ah.ll never gain. I TICKETS, - $!.00
“ V J, u : - «■„ k» It 1* offered to redeem all prize» In cash,The conservatlem which n resolved to be icg8a commission of ton- c- 
ever safe le dry-rot. Do not fear the winners' names not pabltahed nnleei 
novel provided principle, are -«T 'P-^YMlhorlaed.^.^ Wedneidey Q| 
gusrded. It is • tlma of noveltiee—xnd every month.
religious scAon. t) kCZOld with thfl ttgo» I A- Al RET, Secretary.muft take new form, and new direction..’ | Q«cm: 19 Bt. Jam., mreev. Montre.!, Can 

Let there be individual action. Layman 
need not wait for prie«t, nor prieat lot 
B shop, nor Blahop for Pape. The timid 

In crowd», the brave In single file.
When combined efforts are called for be 
reaiy, rod at all times be prompt to obey 
when ordera are given ; but, with all this, 
there 1. vait room for Individual action 
and vast good to be done by lt.

“The strength of the Church to-day in 
all countries, particularly In America, Is 
the people. This Is essentially the age of 
democracy. The days of princes and of 
feudal lords are gone ; monarchs hold 
their thrones to execute the will of the 
people. Woe to religion where thla fact 
is not understood. He who holds the 
masses reigns. The masses are held by I The Charch Catholic-National Churches- 
their Intellect tod their heart. No power Anglican and Galilean-The Charch In
controls them save that which touchas Canada under French Rule-Tha Cspltnla-
their own free souls. We have a dreadful u°n» 11 Montreal and Quebec (1739 60)—
eMon to learn from certain Earopean The Treat, of Paris, 1‘63-The Quebec Act

lesson 10 learn “““ ““"9“ 177, and tbe Speeches on It In the Englishcount,lee, In Which, rom weigh of tradl he *
t on, the Church clings to throne, and Rale_Terrltory wlthln lhe Act KtKl the
classe*, and loses her griep• uPO° Treaty ~ Geographical and Political
people. Lsfc UB not make this mist . Changes Resulting In the Present Domln-
We have here no princes, no hereditary | lon„Xùe Church ln Ontario, 
clssses. Still there is the danger that 
there be In religion a favored aristocracy, 
upon whom we lavish »o much care that I _ _ . n.e„llt„„„ r.„ n r , , „none remain for others. The tlma has | BJ *• 0 Sullivan, Fsq , Q C,, LL D.
come for ‘salvation armies’ to penetrate I Ol Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
the wildest thicket of thorns and btlers, Author of " Government, ln Canada, 'etc.. 
and bring Gods word to the eer of the etc. with an introduction by His Oraoe 
most vile, the most ignorant and the most | the Archbishop of Toronto, 
godless. Saving those who Insist on 
being saved, as we are satisfied in doing, 
is not the mission of the Vhurch—“Oom- 
ptl them to coma ln”—the command of 
the Master. Tnls Is not the religion we 
need to dey—to sing lovely anthems lo 
cathedral stalls, and wear copes of brold
ered g ild, while no multitude throng I 123 Church St, I 1669 Notre Dame 81
nave or aisle, and the world outsidi Is TORONTO. ! MONTREAL,
dying of spiritual and moral starvation.
Seek out men ; speak to them not In
•tilted phrase or seventeenth century, CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
sermon style, bat ln burning words that __
go to tbelr hearts as wtll as their minds." | ^ J_ THOMPSON & BON

Savigss expect to Imbibe bravery by Haa always in atock a large'assortment g: 
drinking the blood of their brave enemies, every style of Carriages and Sleighs. Thu 
A more enlightened method of vitalizing
the blood la oy taking Ayer a OAreaparulo, work tnrnsd ont. Prloaa Rlwayw modarat». 
It braces up the nerves and gives strength 
and fortitude to endure the trials of life.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. XV.
Snow & Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes:
"Please send us ten gross of Pills. We are 
eelliog more of Parmelee’s Pills than any 
other Pill we keep. They have a great 
reputation for the cure of D>spepsia and 
liver Complaint.’’ Mr. Chas. A. Smith,
Lindsay, writes : "Parmellee’a Pills are 
an excellent medicine. My sister has been 
troubled with severe heaüaclie, but these 
Pills have cured her.”

e pr«f* 
clergy

ocese.
t John Walbb -Bp. of London.

I
At 2 o'clock p. m.

dl<
•50,000
•5,000

PRIZES VALUE

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

PlS]LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Estate worth.........$5,000.00 5 OfO.Of
1 «• .........  2.000 00 2.OOO.OC

1,000.00 1,000 OC
I Oo 2,100.00 

300.00 3.000 OC
200 00 6.0TO.OO 
100 CO 6,000 00 
60.00 10,0(0.00 
1U.U0 10.000.0C 
6.00 6,000.00 

. $50,000.00

E1KW1S1
5.1.11

10 R»al Estates... 
30 Furniture tteta 
60 "

Mr. Nfil McNeil, of Leith, 
Out., writes:

Df.au 8mS,—For years and 
years 1 suffered from dyspepsie 
in its worst forms, t.ml nfu>. 
trying all means in my powel 
to no purpose I was riersuadec 
by friends to try B.B.B.. which 
I did, and after'using 5 bottlee 
I was completely cured.

PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

jfflÈïïaRCures CONSTIPATm 
IsfaJcfyrcs C0NSTIPAT/0A 

1 Cures C0NSTIPATI0A
ESSAYS

move
-DN-

Rapld Recovery.
Df.ar Sms,—I bave tried 

your li.B.lt. with great success 
for constipation and pain in 
my head. The second dose 
made me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
and the pain in my head has 
left me, and to everybody with 

ie disease I recommend

TEE (HURCH
ON THEBut .11 the good done by the Brother, re- words educere to educate 1. to rende, | whHe yoe «e 1» «Mi world, 

dounde to the honor rod glory of the the youth of hath ssxei beautiful, 
founder. 1

The number
Urge, It li very large, they number some eminent lexicographers
parishes’ ln Christendom bleseei by their I tlou of Plsto and Cithollc writers on 
labors sre ' " ‘ ' ' "" ' “ ‘ ""

IN CANADA,_______ _ I Whenever holy scripture speaks of chll-
I healthful, strong. Intelligent and vlrtuoui. dren, It attaches moat impottance 

of Christian Brothers is Tne dtfinition cf education given by out moral element of their training. Tne
tory .arge, they number some eminent lexicographers, Webster and Holy Ghnst, as you remembsr, tells us
thousand ; nevertheless, the Worcester, entirely agrees with the défini- that the God fearing man who can neither

.okw.Aarov»« ~ J-Z. ' .1__Z __^ 'T./.L.!'- Iread nor write Is better on than the
iBuore ere the" exceptlonf io"order that I ethics ; and If number three wishes to tinner, though he ba a sage, a prodigy of 
every parish ln Christendom might have a educate hie children and not merely In- learning. Hence St. . aul, speaking to 
community of the Brothers, their number struct them, I would ‘advise him to cvn- fathers, tells them to bring up their chll 
would have to be multiplied and remultl suit one or both of the lexicographers I dren In the discipline end correction of 
nlied. Now, dear brethren, our parish is just mentioned and learn well what they the Lrrd In the thirteenth chapter of 
one of the exception i/one of the compara- tell him ol the meaning of education. If the book of Eccleslastlcus, several laws 
live few which possesses a community of he understands what Worcester or Web are laid down regarding the training of
the eons of the Blessed Dj Lx Salle. Oir eter telle him about education, and still children, but they all regard the moral
narUh therefore, more than most parishes wishes hie children to have an education, training, and emphasiza Its Importance, 
ln Christendom, shares ln the great benefit he will have to change hie life ; he will One of the most terrible woes mentioned 
Be Li Salle left ln the Charch ; therefore, have by word and example to Instil pria- In holy scripture Is the one uttered by our 
our parish, more than others, should bless clples of religion Into their heart, he will Saviour against the unfortunate wretch 
hie name Today, May 4.b, is the day have to withdraw his children from the that Injures the child s education, that scan- 
annolnted by the Holy Father, as the feast godless, heretical echool aod send them dallzje It, that by word or by example 
of the newly beatified. Tala day, there- to a school In which there Is a rellgtous puts a false principle Into its heart. Woe 
fore is a day on which we should, more I atmosphere ;in which books and teachers I to the world because of ecindals. He that 
than at othet times, honor his memory. I end aurroundlcgs will remlrd thoss chit shill scandalize one of these little ones 
St A’-gustlne asys that “to honor the dren that they have not here a lasting that believe la Me lt were better for him 
ealnti sud not to Imitate them Is to basely city ; that It profits not a man If he gain that a mill-stone were hanged about his 
insult them.” Surely It is so with out the whole world, if he enjoys pleasure neck, and that he were drowned the 
Bleased De La Salle ; he will not regard and Incomes rich and honored, and in the depths of the sea. (St, Matthew, xvlll., 
SLOT honor we pay him unless we hold, end lose hli own seul. I 6, 7 )
both In theory and In prac ice, the truth Number three would perhaps tell me St. Chrysostom compares the human 
which his life so emphatically declares, that his children attend charch every San heart to a field. Tbe field brloge forth 
namely • “It Is important, lt Is of the day. Very good. Bat one dose of rellg. I fruit according to the seed that has been 
utmost Importance, to give children a ion on Sunday ie not going to make his sown In It. If good seed has been eown 
Christian education,” To day, therefore, children virtuous. To suffer a child to I good fruit, wheat, corn, oats, will appear 
we shill earnestly consider this truth, and devote six days ln the week to worldly In due time. If bad seed has been «own 
thereby please, If not honor, God’e blessed science, and to depend on Sunday for a or made lta wey Into the field, bad fruit, 
servant. * I religious training, would be like reserving and a crop of weeds may bo looked for.

Were" Blessed Ds La Sille, with the the ash which should season Its food dur As the fruit spiiaga from the seed, so actions
permission of God, to descend from hli lng the week and giving lt all ln one dose spring from principles. Good actions
bright throne In heaven, and address you on Sunday. spring from good pitnolples and bad ae
from this pulpit, I feel confident that be Now, dear brethren, If there Is a num- tione from bad, filse principles, just as the 
would put before you the Importance of ber three among you 1 hope he has under- wheat comes from the good seed, and the 
Cnristlin education. During life this stood me. If he withes to educate his weeds from the bad seed, 
was uppermost ln his mind ; It Inspired children he muet continue to nourish and Spring Is the time for planting the field, 
his many and lelmi iui undertakings, lt clntu them, ho must continue to Interest In summer the heat of the sun Is too 
Was the enlject of his sermons and private himself In their acquisition of knowledge, great, the earth then beermes so hard and 
conversations. He Is great In heaven be- but he must take care ln future to tram dry that the seed will not take root, 
cause his works corresponded with hie their heart ; he must do all la hli power Childhood and early yonth are the time 
words and conviction. “Ho Instructed to make them grow up vlrtnoua. when principles take root ln the heart,
many Into justice," he shall, therefore, Dear Brethren, I have just given you Liter In Hie the heat of the passions pre
according to God’s promise, “shine as a the true Idea of education, I have given vent principles, at least good principles 
star lor all eternity.” (Dan. xll., 3.) you tho Idea of education which was from taking root. As childhood and 

But, dear brethren, what do mean by Slewed De Li Side's Idea. Now, a few youth are tho time to Impart learning, so 
Christian education Î When can we say words concerning the importance of edu- lt is likewise the time to Instil principles 
of a man that he Is giving his child a cation. Ae regards the Importance of of virtue, l'oe life of out Blessed De La 
Christian education 7 Elucatlon Is “the two of the elements of education lt Is not Salle declares, as I have told you,and that 
development of the phttical, the Intellect- necessary for me to speak. Every one 
nal and the moral faculties ol an ludivld knows that If a child Is not properly 
nil. Eluiatiou, therefore, Is made up of clothed and nourished he will die. Every 
the dements. The little word man Is I one la ready to admit, too, that a man
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Miss F. Williams,
445 ltloor Ht., Toronto.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 
iSfcMg Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

1 Cures BILIOUSNESS.
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Direct Proof.
Pins,—I wftstroubloil for five 

years with Liver Complaint. 
1 used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and 1 
was getting worse all the time 
until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking font 
bottles I 
also recomine 
of Dyspepsia.

Many A. E. Deacon,
Hawkstoue, Ont.
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r Cures HEADACHE. 
Cures HEADACHE. 
Cures HEADACHE.

Paper cover, 
Cloth bound, .

35 cents. 
. 60 cents.41 lahwiw

Address—
Tljgm. - I 1). & J. SAD LIER Co.'

W
A Prompt Cure.

Dp.ar SiitB,—I was very bac 
witli headache ami pain in in; 
hack; my hands and fee? 
swelled so l could do no work 
My sister-in-law advised me tc 
trÿ B. B. B. With one botth 
I f«ilt so much better that ] 
got one more. I am m 
and can work as well a

{ REGULATES
THE

KIDNEYS. ow well
InLondon-X

Burgf.sh, 
Tilsouburg, Ont Cor
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ISnBBBT Cures BAD BLOOD.
Cures BAD BLOOD.

0 t
An■Y CATHOLIC - BOMB - ALMANA- *1♦ H •niFOR 1890.

THo BE2ST YBT.
It Should be in F.very Catholic 

Family.
PRICK £5 CENTS.
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wrong action of the Stomach 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowele 
B. B. B., by regulating an« 
toning these organs, remove 
the cause and makes new riel 
blood, removing all bl 

eases from a pimple to « 
ofulous sore.

Bad arise frolPURIFIES to1'
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THE ht“DEFENCE OF THE JESUITS"

k BLOOD.By Hew. W. Flannery «Hli fttitg 
mimic of •• Devil** Thirteen.**

Single copie*. lOe.; per doe., 50c,
Address, THOS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Record Office, London
Also to be had from our travelling agents.
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As an aid to internal remedies for skin 
diseases, Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap proves 

aluable.

emphatically, the Importance of education, 
bat especially Its moral element.

Blesaed Da Li Sille was born of rich 
and noble parents, ln the city of Khelm*, Rinard’s Liniment for Rheumatism,
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